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Library Plans
Better Service

By CORDIE LEWIS
Second of a Series

On the Ltbrary
Better service for the undergraduate student is one of the

main concerns of the administration and personnel of the
Fled Lewis Pattce Library; said Ralph W. McComb, univers-
ity hin al ian

Ile stated that at present, the library is serving as many

Gentzler Is
President
Of Eng-Arch

Gary Cientzler, Junio; in engi-
neering ,cience flom York, was
elected pi esident of the Engineer-
ing-AichtteLture Student Council
laNt night.

Ile was elected on the second
blliot, defeating William Bowers,
junior in indthttial engineering
from Broomall, and Walter Me-
huff. Jurum n electtical engineer-
-1111 fioni Lehighton.

Elections for other offices will
be held at the next meeting. Those
nominated were: vice president,
Jerome Kai p, junior in industrial
engineering from Rochester, N.Y.;
Bowels and Niehoff.

Tieasurer— Charles Barb, junior
in architeetine from Rosemont;
Chat leN Gaston, sophomore in en-
gineet science from Lancas-
ter, and Charles Wilson, junior
itI elect' meal engineering from
Clarion.

Recording secretary John
Bailey, sophomore in aeronautical,
engineet ing fioni Franklin, and
Gal y Robinson, sophomore in en-
g•lieet mg science from Detroit,

undergraduates as possible, but
he also feels that the students
aren't using the library to their
best advantage. He said the main
problems of the students are that
they are unfamiliar with the li-
brary, and that a lot of times
they don't want to disturb the
,personnel because they would
feel as though they wereimpos-
ing.

Cori esponding secretary—Barry
Kesselrimn, fieshman in electrical]
engineering from Chester, and.
Keiry Kissinger, junior in engi-
'wining from Reading.

Petitions fot junior and senior
general council elections, to be
held Wednesday and Thursday,
Match 13 and 19, will be avail
ahle in the dean's office beginning
Monday, March 2.

They must he signed by either
10 per cent of the class or 25 per-
sons, and must be submitted by
Saturday, March 14.

Spring Weather
Greets Lion Today

•
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Has spiing sprung? The Nit-
tam' Lion seemed to think so as
he polished his golf clubs in an-
ticipation of beating Frothy to
the tee

McComb encourges the stu-
dents to ask as many questions
of the personnel as they want
to ask, for that is what they
are there for—to serve the stu-
dent.
To counteract this problem, Mc-

Comb hopes that his staff will be
able to set up a program of in-
struction on the library, and that
the staff can be increased in the
corning years.

The library is planning an ex-
I tension of the building by the ad-
dition of two new wings. Mc-Comb said these additions are be-
Mg constructed mainly for the
purpose of providing more exten-
sive service to the undergraduate
students.

Many undergraduate students
have been complaining because
the use of the open-book stacks
in the back of the library has
been limited to graduate stil-
dents. McComb said the reason

i'for this was that the lack of
physical space in the library

, causes too much confusion in
these areas, and that materialsare not replaced in the right
categories after students are
finished using them.
With the new additions to thelibrary, McComb hopes that more

open-book shelves will be put
into use Also, McComb said the
undergraduate students will beable to use the carrels for study-;mg purposes when the new addi-tions are constructed. The carrell
will not be on reserve as they
are for the graduate studentsnow, but will be operated on afirst come—first served basis.

Plans are being made to in-
crease the typewriter service inorder that students might type
needed material straight from the
book right in the library.

Pugh Awards to Jrs.,

Ile may be right, for bright
sunshine and warmer tempet a-
tures are foieca...t for today with
an afternoon high of 48 degrees
Cool weather is expected tonight
with a low of 28 degrees. To-
morrow promises to be partly
cloudy and even warmer than to-
day

Srs. to Be Increased
The number of Evan Pugh

awards presented annually to out-
standing juniors and seniors will
be increased to a number equal to5 per cent of the class. according
to President Eric A. Walker.The allocation was increasedfollowing a recommendation bythe Senate Committee on Scholar-ships and Awaids.
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The awards, established by theBoard of Trustees in 1933, aremedals honoring the first presi-
dent of the University, Dr. EvanPugh.

IFC-PANHEL BALL
featuring

Les & Larry Elgart
FRI., MARCH 13

Res Nall 9 to I
$5.00 par couple

semi-formal

Campuseers
To Entertain
At Hubanna

Club Hubanna will feature the
Campuseers, a 5-piece band led
by Lynn Christy, associate pro-
fessor of English composition,
from 9 p.m. to midnight Saturday
in the Hetzel Union ballroom.

A floor show made up of stu-
dent performers will include
John Nelson, sophomore in arts
and letters from Westfield, N.J.
His act contains a number of folk
songs, "Trouble" and "I Don't
Like It But I Gues Things Hap-
,pen That Way."

A Hawaiian atmosphere will be
provided by two Hawaiian stu-
dents doing hula dances. Char-
lene Wong, graduate student in
education, and Millie Lum, senior
in education, will perform "Ula
Noweo," "Little Brown Gal" and
other dances.

Jeanine Carle, freshman in
pre-medicine from Mayview, will
also sing popular songs.

Reserved tickets are on sale at
the HUB•desk for $1.25 a couple.
About 150 couples can be accom-
modated.

This is the fourth Club Hub-
anna party this year and the first
this semester.

Refreshments will be on sale
throughout the evening.

Sailor Pleads
Guilty to Theft

A 25-year-o 1 d Philadelphia
serviceman pleaded guilty yester-
day to charges of disorderly con-
duct in connection with the theft
of women's undergarments from
apartments in the Pugh Street-
,Easterly Parkway area.-- - •

Edwin Cole Bickford Jr., was
arraigned before Justice of the
Peace Guy G. Mills after he was
apprehended about midnight Mon-
day by Borough police outside of
the Easterly Parkway apartments.
The police were summoned to the
apartment by a resident who re-
ported a prowler in the building.

Police said Bickford admitted
entering six apartment buildings
and taking women's silk under-
garments from clothes lines in
laundry rooms. The entries were
made late last week and Monday
of this week, police said.

Charges against Bickford were
limited to disorderly conduct be-
cause he will be tried by Naval
authorities in the near future,
police said. He had been in State,
College since Feb. 15 on official
Naval business and had been stay-
ing at the Ranch Court Motel.

lie was fined the maximum of
5100 plus $91.50 costs and retribu-
tion.
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OPEN 5-'TIL 9-P.M.. DAILY, '

1 ' SUNDAYS," 12 :TIL 8 P.M.

CLOSED MONDAYS.
I. - RESERVATIONS - CALL .8-0082 . '

SPECIAL BANQUET SERVICE FOR
DINNERS, RECEPTIONS AND PARTIES

4 Air Conditioned
Private Banquet Dining Rooms
Capacity from 10 to 16 persons

Complete planning arrangements made for you
- Courteous Service

Popular Prices for Fine Quality Foods
HOTEL STATE COLLEGE

THE CORNER
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Tickets Still Remain
For Tenor's Concert

There are 2695 student tickets remaining for the concert
by Jussi Bjoerling in Recreation Hall on Sunday.

In two days of distribution only 1305 tickets were picked
up by students.,

Non-student tickets will be available at 9 a.m. today at the
Hetzel Union desk. They are
priced at $1.25. Distribution of
student tickets will also continue. Roudiez Gets

Columbia Post
lijoering, on a tour of 20

American cities, will present
the 12th Artists' Series concert
of the year at 8 p.m.
The program for the Swedish

tenor will include "Adelaide" by
Beethoven, -Fruehlingsgaube" by
Schubert, "Morgen" by Strauss
and an aria, "The Flower Song,"
from Act Two of Carmen,

Dr. Leon S. Roudiez, associate
professor of romance languages,
has been appointed associate pro-
fessor of French at Columbia Uni-

Following intermission th el
tenor will return with "Two Folk'
Songs" by Peterson-Berger, "De-1manten pae Maresnoen" and "Sa-
ev, Saev, Susa" by Sibelius, Rach-
manioff's "Lilacs" and an aria,
"Che Gleida Man ina" fromLa Bo-
heme by Puccini.

Some of Bioerling's earlist mu-
sical experience came from the,
novelty vocal ensemble composed)
of his two brothers and his father.
The group found favor in Sweden130 years ago.

Returning to their native
Sweden after a tour of the
United States with their father
the tenor was sent to the Royal
Conservatory in Stockholm for
formal music training.
All of Boerhng's brothers have'

become concert singers but he is
the only one of world-wide fame.
He has appeared at all of the major
opera houses in Europe.

In the Spring of 1935 he made
his debut at Covent Garden in
London. Since then he has had
,his first engagement at the Metro-
politan Opera in. New York.

Bjoerling opened his current
tour with a concert Tuesday at
Cornell University.

versity.
His resignation will be effec-

tive June 30 and he will assume
his duties at Columbia July 1. He
will be a member of the faculty
of philosophy there.

Roudiez joined the faculty here
in 1950. He did his undergraduate
work at Cojlege Stanislas, Paris,
and received his master's and
doctor of philosophy degrees from
Columbia. He taught at Colum-
bia before coming here.

Specializing in contemporary
French literature, Roudiez has
published numerous articles on
such literary figures as Albert
Camus, Andre Gide, Charles
Maurras and Louis Aragon. He is
the author of the book, "Maurras
jusqu'a a l'Action Francaise,"
published in Paris in 1957. He has
spent several summers in France
in connection with his research.

He has been managing editor
of the "French Review" since 1955.

Foreign Language Tests
To Be Given Monday

The regular written Foreign
Language Examinations will be
held at 7 p.m. Monday.

The German examination will
be offered in 1 and 2 Sparks, and
French and Spanish in 110 Elec-
trical Engineering.

The conflict examination in
German will be held at 7 p.m.
Tuesday in 6 Sparks.

Repairs
Car Radios Television
Phonographs Radios
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"Theatre Omnibus"
featuring

Tea House of the August Moon
NEXT FRIDAY

CENTER STAGE

TATE NOW
Feat. 1:30, 3:32, 5:34, 7:36, 9:38

Noelaft slam os%

CATHAIIM
Now - 1:30, 3:32, 5:27, 7:25, 9:30
"Rally Round The Flag Boys"
Paul Newman Joanna Woodward

Joan Collins Jack Carson

COMING—"SEPARATE TABLES"

*NITTANY
NOW - DOORS OPEN 6:15

7 Academy Awards

"BRIDGE ON THE
RIVER KWAI"

ALEC GUINNESS

2•••••••••• 00000 00000000

WMAJ
4:30 Sign Oa

Morning Show
11:30 Morning Devotions
8:U
$47
_News

Swan Shop
Clunalcal interiado

Music at Noon
County News

What's Coins On
Music Show

News sad Sports
_ Contarli
Local News

LP's and Show Tames
New.

LP's and -Show Tanen
Newtand Markets

Sports Spacial
-LP's and Show Tunes
_ Panda Lewis Jr.
LP'. and Shew Tames

Palls Service Preens"
News

WDFM Programs
. News

News
_ Sparta

diemMawssadBrads

12:511 ._.._-

12:15 .

1x:30
:33

110
!:15
I:00
5:01

O:1*
6:13
II:30
1:00
I:16
7:45
3:60


